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. AntljeptkHesiingOiL A. Antiseptic

. - SorgicalDressing aiscette4hyaiiS
01dR.R.Stfgeoa,rictntsrod

' v PoboningV: - ,

ITiousandsotfaniiliesltnoir it already,
and a trial will convince 'you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HBAIJNG
OIL i ihe mo ironderral remedy ever
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, GranulatedEye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin orcalpDiseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serionS. Continnally people are
finding new uses for "this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemeanit,25e;50c $1.00 :

GOLD CROWNs

.00

1 Bridge Work
$4 00. Fillings
in proportion

Our Absolute Guarantee Goes with all Materials & work

These prices would not be possible were it not
for the extensive practice of onr fonr large offices.
Thousands of beautiful mouths in North Carolina
ae living witnesses to the superiority of our work
and easy methods.

Philadelphia Painless
Dentists, Inc.

EFFEOTUAL GE1IERAL TOIIIC

Grore'i Tertelew chill Tonic Combine both
in Tasteless tmn. The Quinine drires
: out Malaria end the Iron builds ,"

tii System. For AdulU and
V .iSi;-- Children. -- -

,Yoit ttum what yotrare taking when
yon tak GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, Teeogniied for 30 years through- -
mt the Botrta aa the standard Malaria,

Chill ana yerer Kemeay ana uenerai
Strengthesine Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest oitter tonic, but yon do not
taste, the-- bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do

la the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it.'S0c ' .

"

There is'Only One BROMO QUININE"
Look tot Signature of E. W. GKUYE on

SILO REDUCES FEED COST

How te stolid a Good One With Ordin-
ary Farm Teefts Tetd tn Ocutharn

fUilway Folder.

Bew, the average fanner, using or-Sena-

tana tools, at an expense f
ealy fttje eaa ooastmet a sUo with
a cays dry oC W torn easagh silace
to Seal M oewa 4t aeonds per day fee

toM la a Booklet Jast
by tba Lira Block Depart- -

et the Sevtkem Railway, a eepy
ef vsttt Via be saaiM tree to any
Caxsaar adaVeaalag reejoest for same
to Mr. L. Word, Live Stock Agemt.

Railway BafUUng, Atlanta.

Is Live Stock on the
be a Silo" is the

title ef Ibia booklai which tells of the

f 9 R- i

126 N. Main St.,
Salisbury Branch.
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Gave Up Hope
1 tsffend five yuxs, with twful pains, du b womgo-t-7

tot&les," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, froca Chsd-fcota-n,

N. C They grew worse, till I would ofltn falsi
I could not walk at an, and I had an awful hurting in my
tide; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but mjK husband
trged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first botoV
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
2a, bet Cardui relieved me."

TAKE
yRDO Rait Vj I CadlCC-UalUU- Cl I VU hcoobpobatd

Louisville. Ky--
Sold by

Arey Hardware Go.
Per more than 50 years, Cardui has been rdltvbj

wotnin sufferings, and making weak women: stronj ana
wcJL During mis time, thousands of women havt written,
Cke Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
fee? obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tools
resady tor women. a

wcrdut strengthens, bunds,
3 tmnecessary pam ana sunerutg from womanly troubles.
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

Wiley and little son, Jtraee, from
Oonoord, fpa?f ' 8ahj&yin t!ut
place TwitJna relatives .

Oooleamee, spent a few days here
recently, visiting her sister, llrt.
llary J. Klatts. ' 'm?.

Mr. and Mrs. Klisha Melton, of
Ohestuut Hill, spent Sunday ia
our town visiting ralalivta.

Mist Rote Wiley, of tlit plaot,
is spending a few weeks with her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lips, at China Grove. ,

The infant of Mr and Mrs.
John Lingle died June 26th.

Mrs. Hack Russell, of High
Point, it visiting her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. George Rossell. t

Miss Bertha Phillips and Mitt
Patterson, of China Grove, visited
at Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Wiley's
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher, of
Richfield, spent Sunday, in oar
town visiting relatives.

Miss Bailie Moat and Mist Met--
simore, of Salisbury, spent San--
day in onr town. Come again,
ladies.

The people here are cleaning off
the groves and are preparing for
one of the biggest timet ever
known on the fourth of. July.

5arprUlox Care at Stomach Trewble.

When you have trouble with
youritomaoh or ohronio oonsti
nation, don't imagine that your
oase is beyond help just because
your doctor fails to gift yon re
lief. Mrs. G. Btengle. Plainfield,
N. J., writes, "For over a month
past I have been troubled with my
stomaeh. Kverythmg I ate ap
set it terribly. One of Chamber'
Iain's advertising booklet's oame
to me. After reading a few of
the letters from people who had

kbeen oured by- - Chamberlain's
tablets, l decided to try them, l
have taken nearly tnree--f omrths
of a package of them and cannow
eat almoat everything that I
want." For sale by all dtalera.

REEDY BRANCH.

June 80. Mre. Polly Morgan,
who hat been oonflned to her
bed for tome time, does not team
to bo very much improved,wa are
sorry to note.

Liberty and Rockwell bate ball
teams met on the Liberty diamond
Saturday afternoon and played a
game of high ball. The score be
ing 6 to 15 in favor of the Liberty
team. The victory was doe to
the good work of the pitcher, Da-

vid Agner. We invite the boys to
call again and hope they not take
their losing seriously. Rockwell
hat a good team, but when they
met the Liberty boys they met
defeat.

Chas. Campbell gave a nioe
ice cream supper to the young
folks Saturday night.

Z. B. Trexler, Mt. Pleasant, hat
accepted a position with the Lents
Lumber Co , of High Rook. If.
Trexler will be Mr. Lenti'e chief
elerk. Hit many friendt wish him
success with bis work.

Mrs. W. L. Trontman, of Salis-
bury, it a visitor in oar commu-
nity this week.

Will Morgan visited at 0. L.
Basinger's Sunday.

Cel. A. Eagle, of Chestnut Hill,
vivited at O. N. Morgan's recent-
ly. Come again Mr. Eagle we will
alwaya welcome yoa here in our
oommunity. Bdxlt Bot.

Reaswttati la Cast
To paint the woodwork of a

room one coat with L ft If . Semi--
Mixed Real Paint. Uee 1 quart.of
paint made by mixing 1 part of
Turpentine with 2 parts of the L
& M. Semi-Mixe- d Real Paint.
This quart of Pure Paint will

oott.. 9 .SO
Painters labor costs about.. r75

Total coat 11.11
Compare this with the cost of
ready mixed paints. But for out-
side painting; add 8 quartt of Lin --

teed Oil to a gallon of the L. & M.
Semi-Mixe- d Rail Paint. This will
make If gallons of the beat Part
Paint costing about 11.40 per gal-
lon . Sold by T. J. Lyerly 6 Son,
Granite Quarry, N. C China
Grove Hardware Co., China
Grove, N. 0.

EUOJi'Sif'D

Sucoeed when everythiiisT else sans.
In nervooe proecrarlon end samale
weaknesses they sue the supreme
remedy, as tiwoaanda haye testified.
rOH KIDNBYtUVER AND

STOMACH TnOUZLC
Jt fa the beat , tnsdfelae eve sell

Xpttt a dnifsiats

HE jaiiPlfciiinLC3 & Co

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

FAITH.

Jane 28. Mr. and Mri. Stephen
Davit aod children, of this plaoe,
have gone to Connelly Spring,
whera where they will spend tha
snmtner for their health. They
were aooompanied by Miss Leona
IfcOombs.

A big orowd will go from Faith
to Granite Quarry the fourth of
July.

The block breakera here in Can-ble- 'a

pasture went on a itrike, and
as their wagei were not increased

" they all left the works, and went
to other placet.

W. 0. Miller, who Uvea oat on
J. H. MoyJe'e farm, hat an extra
floe crop of weat and oats this
year. We got tome beautiful
kodak snap-sh- ot of it before and
after being oat. -- '

Joseph Fisher, who lives on the
Mt. Pleasant road near Garner
Greek, has some of the largest and
finest' peaohes we have seen this
year. They are now getting ripe
and the trees are fall. W got a
fine picture of them gathering
peaohes.

J. T. Wyatt shipped a oar load
of granite curbing today that was
the whitest and hardest eyer dis-

covered on the granite belt.
Wednesday night, Jane 25th,

we had the hardest ram of the
year--

Miles Stirewalt got kioked on
the leg by one of his horses. He
is now getting about some on
crutches and will soon be all right
again.

Mrs. 0. R. Lyerly, of near Low-ersto-ne

ohuroh, died June 18th.
The funerat service was conducted
by Rev. W. H. Oausey at Lower- -
store Ohuroh and the remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery
there. Several of the friends and
relatives' went down from this set
tlement to attend the burial,

Vxmjs,

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
fTba Old Standard general atrengtheain tactic,
GROVE'S TASTF.USS3 chfflTONIC, driwa oat
MsJBrw and traUdsaatMayvem. a true taadeeae Aimetiaac MCMMtaaad i liilili

TRADING FORD.

June 80th. Oh my! bat this
feels like summer time. -

The past week broke the record
with heavy rains and eleetrio
storms. The heaviest rain fell
here on last Wednesday night
that we have teen for yeara. It
looked like a young flood.

Much of the wheat and oats art
damaged by to much rain. Some
of the wheat is almost rotten in
the field.

We hear the hum of the thresh,
ing machine again after it hat
been absent for a year. Wheat
it fairly good here.

No tiokness of any serious cases
to report this week. Some few
cases of cold.

Crops are looking fine if they
could be worked to their needs,
but the hard rains have left the
ground in bad condition.

Sam .Snobt.

Cans on Imt, otter Isassles West Cars
The worat caaes, no matter of .how long itiKtif,

re cured by the woqderful, old reliable Dr.
rrter Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
MasadHetlt at tbe suae time. gc.S0c.iUa.

JACKSON COLLEGE.

We have been having rain and
hail a plenty for the past week.

The farmers are very busy fight-
ing G. G. at the present.

Harvest is a thing of, the past
.in this community and we will
toon hear the ham . of the thresh-
ing machines.

The Morgan & Holshouser
Threshing Co. are preparing to do
business this season,

The many frienda of Mrs, Nan-
cy Hoffman gathered at her home
Monday, June the 28rd, and gave
her a surprise birthday, dinner.
This was Mrs. Hoffman's 70th
birthday. She. received many
beautiful presents. Those who
were present enjoyed the occasion
very muoh,

David A. Agner, of the United
States Navy, is at home on a short
vacation at this writing .

James Eagle and family, of
Spencer, spent Monday visiting in
our oommanity. Jour.

. ,lfAIN XIHB, ' "

N. B The following schedule
figures published only ae infor-
mation and are not gaaraDteed.

No. 8012:40 ta. m. Daily,
Birmingham fipeoial for Wash-
ington and New York. Pnllman
drawing room sleeping ears, ob-
servation ears to New York. . Day
ooaehes to Washington; Pal) man
to Riohraond.

No. 29 2:80 a, m. Daily,
Birmingham Speoial for. Atlanta
end Birmingham. Pollmsn drawing--

room sleeping oart and obser-
vation oars. Sleeping oar Rich-
mond to Birmingham. Dining
ear service.

No. 8186:0 a. m. Daily,
Southern's Soatheastern Limited
for Columbia, Savannah, Aiken,
Augusta and Jaeksonville. Poll-m- an

drawing room sleeping oars
tor Aiken, Augusta and Jackson-
ville. Day ooaohes for Jackson-
ville. Dining ear service.

No. 86:00, a. m. Daily,
local for Danville Richmond and
intermediate points.

No., 455:40 a. m. Daily,
loeal for Charlotte and intermed-
iate points eonneoting with No.
89 at Charlotte, local for Atlanta.

" No.-- 44-- 7 :45 a. m.--Da- ily local
for Washington.

Nor. 87-8- :66 a m Daily, New
York, Atlanta and New Orleans
Limited, Pnllman drawing room
sleeping-car- s and observation oais
New York to New Orleans. Diu-in- r

ear aervice. Solid Pullman
train. ,

No. 119:20 a. m. Daily,
local for Charlotte, Atlauta and
intermediate points.

No. 8612:05 p. m. Daily,
United States Fast Mail, for
Washington and points North.
Pnllman drawing room sleeping
oars New Orleans and Birming-
ham to New York. Day coaches
to Washington. Dining car ser-
vice.

No. 222:86 n. m. Dailv lo.
eal for Greensboro and Goldsboro.

No. 72:25 p. m. Daily, local
for Charlotte.

No. 46 4:86 o. m DaiU. lo
eal for Greensboro.

No. 19 RiClC n m -- n;iv
eai foruanvuie and Kiohmond.
Pnllman servioe between Char-
lotte and Richmond. Aaheviila
and .Norfolk.

No. 868:00 p. m. Daily,
unitea states Fast Mail, for At
lanta, Birmingham and New Or-
leans, Pnllman drawing room
sleeping ears, New York to New
Orleans - and Birmingham, dav
ooacnes Washington to New Or
leans. Dining car eerviee.

No. 838:50 p. m Daily,
New York, Atlanta and New Or-
leans Limited for Washington
and points North, drawing room
sleeping ears, observation care to
New York, dining ear servioe.
solid Pnllman tram.

No. 499:05 p. m. Daily,
tor Atlanta, fallman service.
Raleigh to Atlanta, day ooaohes
wasnmgton to Atlanta.

No. 8211:25 j. m. Daily.
Southern's South Eastern Limited
for Washington. Newt- - York and
points North. Pnllman drawing
room sleeping ears for New York,
aay ooaonee to Washington. Dm
ing ear servioe.

NORWOOD BRANCH.

No. 28 --9:80 a. m Dailv. lo
eal for Norwood and intermedi-
ate points.

No. 214:86 d. m Dailv. lo
eal " for Norwood and intermedi-
ate points. .

ABHKVILLI DIVISION,

No. 155:00 a. m. Daily for
Ashsville, handling New York-Asbevi- lle

Pullman.
No. 11 9:20a. m. Daily, lo-- oal

for Ashville and intermedi-
ate points, connecting at Ashville
with Cincinnati and St. Louis
sleepers. Oafa observation oars
between Salisbury and Knoxville.

No. 212:26 p. m.--Dai- ly, lo-

eal for Ashville and intermediate
pointa. . ,.

No. 86 9:80 p. m. Daily, for
Aaheville. Pullman drawing
room aleepiog cars Riehmond to
Asheville, Car may.be occupied
at Asherille West bound nntil
7:00 a.m.

Tiekets, sleeping oar accom-
modations and detailed informa-
tion can be obtained at ticket

T. J. Ajtdebson, R. H. DkButts,
ticket ag, div. pass, ag't,

Salisbury, N. 0. Charlotte, N. C.
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$nintJizmcan.

Set of teeth
Plilisi.d8li8.rs

For Short$4 Time Only.

'Phone 763.
Lady Attendant.

Tie Sssitsrf, DaraUc,

FklCaKsiik

For Walls
and Ceilings

This modsra waU flalsfc
is rapidly saparosdiiur wallpaper, kalsomin analsadv
and-o- il paints. Kaoom
mendad toy laarHng arohitota all tmr Axnsrioa: s
private houses and poaUo
traildlBffs. Ths plain di-reoti-

on saoh ean soako
it aasy to apply with par
rectsuoeass.

Modern Mefhod of
Flnlshlna Walls"

our nandsomo iMok, Bivas)
color aehomea and praoti
oalsnsvastlona. FSSjiaa
raauest. Aik w doalar
in your town toe it.

Avoid Aooldents
Old worn harness is a con-
stant sourcee of trouble and
may be the cause of a seri
ous accident. You can get

New Harness
for your carriage teams or
working horses now at iow
prices. Collars, saddles etc.
And all repairs neatly and
skillfully made.

113E. Innes Ot.

CO.

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
everv bor, rnr cow in utj "t. mc

advaatag to tha farmer of havlag a
alio and the eeai saving which it
eoables him to 'make ta the coat of
winter feeding for bis live stock. The
figures given are take fres b prac
tical experience of a Tennessee farnv
er who built a aflo oa the lines indi-

cated twenty yaars ago, who finds It
as good as new today, and feels that
it has paid for itself many tinea erer
every year. il

teeretary of Agricultttre Wilson has
recently declared that the Seatkeaat
ern states eonatitate the ideal seetion
of the United atatesier ttve stock
falsing and must be looked to in fa-to- re

years for tie nation's food sup-

ply. To stimulate istereet in the live
atoak Industry and t aid farmera to
arceessfully follow Ois c tfhe. "the
Southern Railway has. esUbliahed tts
Live Stock Departmeat which ia giv-
ing undivided attention; to this work.

XX
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womanTonfc

restores, and relieves or pre--

Hardware

Harrison Go.

020,000.00
SI6.000.00

Harrisoni Co.,
Harrison. W.lKltSia

Sdcretary.

FARM

Wlien you buv Harness

Galiobupy Hardivaro and
Furniture Company

haa a complete stock of Threshing Ma
chines, Gasoliae Engines; Pamps, Oream
Separators, Baggies, Wagons, Hy Load
ers, Paints, Oils, etc. Barb wire and fence
wire and the most complete stock ! of
Hardware to be found in the State.

Salisbury

you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a
specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased;
with any purchase you mike here. The quality of
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the '

quality of the leather. Every stichis made with ms
terial that will last.

We haye three experienced workmen. All oar work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Harness OH and Qrassiag
All oir Liniments and Powder are guarantee!. No

good no pay. Make our place your headquarter while
in the City. We are always glad tosee you whether
you buy of U3 or not. We carry in stock the Chicago
Horse Clipping Machine, also a gaod stock of supplies, --,
blades, chains, etc' 1

Hartlitie & Go. Saliobury, C.

'A

v.

and Furniture

'Phone 433.McGubbins &

Gaptital -
Gurpluo

There's Distinctive Beauty in

Mastic Paint
"The Kind That Lasts"

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business. v l

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the inveptor six peeoent, remits .Interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal;
and the title to the property upon which the fnnd
is loaned. -

15 INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old Une O

Makes your house 'look different" from those
of your neighbors, painted with ordinary paint;

and keeps your house bright, clean and glossy long
after theirs have become dingy and faded.
Mastic Paint is the most economical because it tak
less of it for a given surface and it lasts so muclong

companies in xue, lire, casualty insurance,' ana
contract bonds. , i ;: :

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents onlproper-- -
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, ; tir :

those who do not tocare take personal .charge. -
.:

Aak our dealer in your town for book of
suggestions and color chart.

Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co.
lll,.Ul

Louisville, Ky.

Sold bj
AREY HOW.

tins &
y. E, Wilharspoon, E. H.

I Treasurer, '. " ' President,
I IK. ITt

-- it.
: ': i ...


